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cspecially in the Eastern portion, is Iargel own0oteeeg
and skill whichi lie bias dlevoted to it and wlichl bias broughit its
reward in thiat the firnii of A. A. Ayer & Co. lias corne to be
known as tbe largest exporters of tiiese produets in the world.

Besides the business above referred to hie is coLnnected withi
other large interests, is President of the Mlerchiants' à1anufactur-
ing Comnpany (St. Henri Cotton MUiii), one of tlîc, suceessful
industries of the country, and aiso President- of the Laprairie
Pressed Briec and Terra Cotta Cornpany, and besides these hoe
is actively connected -with the ïMontreal 'Board of 'l'rade and
carries on extensive farming operations in the North-West.

It inighit wve1i be supposed that thiese varied and extensive
interests would be considered quite asufficient reason for taking,
no part in whiat are in the best sense larger and ilîier tlîings,
but in these hoe bias shiown tlîroughioub the saine eniergry, ability
and capacity for liard w'ork for whiclî lie bas, been so nobed in
business afihairs. Converted at the .-gce of seventeen, while at
the New Hamupton Institube, hoe was bapbized iii the spning, of
1863, and becarne a mnember of the old clîurchi at Abbotts'
Corner, probably the oldest Baptist cliurchi iii Ontario or
Quebec.

Froin tliat tiîne, and especially after corning to Montreal,
lie lias been elosely identified wvitli niot only the various interests
of the Baptist denoinination, «but -%vith others sucli as the great
Christian Endeavour Convention of 1893 at Montreal, of whicli
hoe was Cliairinan of the General Coinrnibttee.

He bias beeni ia mniber of the old Board of thie Convention
East, of wvhichi hoe was at different tinies appointeci Treasurer
and President respectively, and lie lias been on the Board o?
Governors of MeMîasten University froin the openingr of tL.e
University, besides being also ou the Foreign Mission Board.

But perlîaps thxe rnost important workz with whlicli lie lias
been conxîected is thie Grande Ligne Mission, of wlîicli lie bias
beeni a Director for. upwards of twenty years and o? wvlicli, on
bhe retirernt of thîe Rov. Mr. Upharn in 1891, lie was clected
President, -%viehl office lie stili hiolds, and to the -NNork- of ýwhich1
lie devotes an immnense ainouîît of energry, thiough t aîîd boefi-
cenice.

In 1867 lie rnarried Rebecca, Garrie Hibbard, o? wlhom. it
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